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Message frcm the D.A. General
Service Board
Dear Members of the D.A, Fellowship:
This is the first of what will be a
regular newsletter feature on news
from the Ceneral Service Board and
information about the progress of
various committees. (Conference
committees are still encotrraged to
send in their own reports for
newsletter ptrblication if they would
like.) We hope that through this regular corrununication from the GSB
we can satisfy the Fellowship's interest and rlesire to know more of what

is going on at the national level

News & Notes .,.......,.

rr

r...

r

r.

...,..7

Ways & Means is published by the
Ceneral Seraice Board o.f Debtors
Attonyftnus. It is mailed free to all GSRs.
lncliaiduals may subscribe by sending
$8

.00

(F

oreign:

US$ 13

.A0; Canada:

US$8.50) ttt tlrc General Seraice Office
(CSO) in Nan York for a 4-issue subscrip-

tfuougl'rout the year.
First of all, some Board news.
This spring Marjorie M., who has
served as the General Service Board

Chair for almost five years, rotated
from the role of Chair and is finishing up her service as a regular member of the Board. On the

New Members ofl the General
Seruice Bosrd
Since ]anuary, the GSB has

taken on three new Board members. Lee L. of Boston was the
Roundup Day Coordinator for last
year's World Conference and will

now be servi.g as the Ways €t
Means editor as well as the liaison
to the Fellowship Communications
Committee of the \{orlcl
Conference. Paul B. from

Washington, D.C. will be the new
liaison to the Literature Committee.
Replaci^g one of the two non-debti.g trustees who retired from the
GSB in the past year is Don P. from
Denver. Don has a wealth of recovery and service experience with the

A.A. program to share with us.

April GSB
Financial Progress

conference call, nominations were

As many of you know, contribu-

tian. Ways & Means is a Jorum for sharing experiences of D.A. groups, seruice

discussed and I, Mary M., was selected to be the new Chairperson.

tions and literature sales in the first

comrnittees and members, as zuell as clfit-

I want to acknowleclge Marjorie
for the tremendous service she has
provided in giving leadership to

quarter of this year (fanuaqy-March)
dropped way off from what was

the General Service Board and
facilitati^g the process of communication with the Fellowship, par-

records. We averaged approximately
$1,0fi) per month in contributions for
those first three months. Lease on

ticuiarly at World Conferences.
Having gotten to know her over
the past year,l am cleeply moved

our office space is $800 per month
and in addition we have an employee whtl works 12 hours per week at
$9/hour. After meeting these basic
obligations, it became necessary to

municatian

fro*

D.A.'s General

Seraice

Board ta tlw Felloruship. Ways & Means
does not

interyret

D

"A. treditions or prin-

ciples. We welclfirc ttrticles, poeft$,

cor-

toorts and other frpprlpriate suttnissiotts.
Send all correspondettce to:

Ways €s h4eans Newsletter
Debtc',rs Anonymnus

F.O. Box 400
Crar"rul Cr:ntral Sta tion

Nelv York. NY i0i53

Ttvo f)ollars

trr'er

l:;sue

hv her iove and c()rnrnitn:ent to servicr,, ancl her ahilitv to ha.".e a
r.ision for the f uttrre"

expected based on previous years'

conlitttud ott r:rlttr

O

1951.1

, l)elrtors Afil.i-tVilro irs t]rltiriil Sartice Iiosrd,

irrt".

zl

put a temporary hold on other
expenditures so that no unsecured
debts would be incurred.
The good news is that regular

contributions have increased in this
second quarter (see endosed financial reports) and significant additional contributions have come in thanks
to AbunDANCE events being held
in the New York area and Califomia.
Thanks very much to everyone who
had a part in making those events a
success! (There's nothing like dancing your way to prosperity.)
As of dris writing, we are l'rappy
to report that tt'rere is money in the
bank; the office has been able to stay
operr; we have been able to continue

to pay our employee; the upfront
expenses to the hotel and mailings

relatecl to the \rVorld Conference

have been paid; tire second issue of
Ways E Means for the year is in your

available for sale at the World
Conference.

hands; ancl Conference committee

work is being funded to the extent
that finances will allow. We are

Comtnittee Updates
\A/hiI e Conference committee

hopeful that there will continue to be
regular contributions and literature
sales abundant enough to support
the service work that the Fellowship

activities have beerr somewhat curtaited due to financial constaints,
there has nevertheless been encouraging progress. Reports on several

desires.

committees follow; committees not
mentioned here will be included in

Atdiotapes
DA's first literature audiotape is
now available for purchase by individuals or groups directly from the

future newsletbers.
We hope this column has been an
informatir,,e start on sharing news clf

General Service Office (see order

interest to the Fellowship. I look forward to seeing many of you in Dallas

form endosed). This tape is a reading

and participating in the World

of the basic D.A. pamphlet and the

Conference together.

pamphlet on Prasure Groups and
Prastre Meetings and is of excellent
sound quality. Tapes will also be

In

loae and

savice,

MnryM,
Chicago, IL

Gommittee Repods
Gonference Gommittee
World Conferefrce. Plans for the
1993 \dorld Conference/ hosted by
1993

the Dallas area Intergroup, are mov-

ing along well. tsy now all GSRs
should have received the first maili^g on the Conference. We have
made arrangemenb with a hotel that
offers room rates less than half of
those charged by our Coruerence
hotels in the last few years.

Hopefully, this will enable more
CSRs to attend the Conference. As

an additional feature, participants

will have the option of enjoylng banqueted meals tclgether on Friday and

Saturday nights. This will be the first
\{orld Conference in the
Southwestem part of the counhy,
and the Host Committee is enthusi-

Conference Charter. The
Conference Cornmittee is in the
proeess of revising the Conference
Charter, which was tabled at the
last World Conference. A copy of
the Charter was mailed out with
the last newsletter requesti.g that
corunents be sent to the
Committee, in care of the Ceneral
Service Office. If you have not sent

in your comments yet, please do so
it's not too late. It is important
that the Committee receir.,e input

write a charter that will
be acceptable to the Fellowship
when it comes up for a vote again.
so they can

Literature Gommittee

country to be well-represented ttris

Literature in Progress. The
Literature Committee is currently
revising pamphlets ot1 Visions,
Abstinence, and Service for a vote

year"

at the coming \& orld Service

astic and encourages all parts of the

Page Two

Conference. Approximately u
dozen other pamphlets on D.A.
topics, includittg Farniiy issues in
D.A. and Awareness, are in draft
form. (The conference approval
process for D.A. literature involves

initial presentation to GSRs at the
World Service Conference for comrnents and revision, followed by a
yes-no vote on each piece at the
next year's Conference.)

DA. Recoaery Book. The Uterature
Committee (Recovery Book
Subcommittee) is also planning to
present GSRs dris year with a draft
of a D.A. Recovery Book, which

will

contain stories of D.A. mernbers,

material from pamphlets puhlished
to c1ate, ffid a brief history of ihe
D.A. program. Subcommittee members have collected rnore than 32 stories, which they are reviewing for

inclusion, and tLey are also meeting

Living a Simple Life
in a Conrplex World

to envision the format and otl'ler
cletails of the book" Thuy are cr:ntinuing to build the vision of a
Recovery Ilook imd (urith a lot of

far;hvork!) bringing it tir the next
level of der,elopment.

Fellowsh ip Gornm

er

n lcations

By f ay

fuL.,

Orlnndoo

joh, I founcl a notice in a church

Ftr,

bulietin: " tl.A.: Tue.sdoy
5;i fts of
my rec$Yery has heen the
r.)pp{}rtunity to simpl i fy

ne of tire greatest

my {ift,. I d*r:'t remen'rber: -when it

Ssrnmittee
'Ihe Cr:rnrnittee is cr:nrmitted ti:
iq"icating aiid cilnntrb*,E *.ith D.A.
g*{rps w'crldwicie, fls vvell as pri}r.icli*g input for the i'vays ts' lvIesns.
Cornmitte members harre begun a
D"A. Pen Pai service {see form on
page 8), anri have put together a proposal for using computer bulletin
bsards withirr the D.A. Felloi,r,sleip.
Communication \/ itr electronic buil*tin boards has wcrked in n-l$rer
Feli*r,vships anc-i n ray be a useiui
tor-:l {cr I).A. as wel[. Meanwhile, the
Crimrnittee contfurues to provide the
valuahle sen'ice of maintai.i*g the
il"A. rrulilir':g iist. the-v offer the tr:lliri,rring D.A . "vital statistics" as of
Februarv i 9L)3:

I

There are 418 known D.A.
meetings (up 23 from il)S at the
1992 Conference;

I

We can reach n4 of these meetings by mail (through f 80 GSRs

ancl EB contacts). This is an increase

af 4% since September 1992;

f

There are 124 knor,vn orphan
groups r,r,ith no mail contact, down
frcrm f 36 ir S*ptember 7992.

Public lnformation

h**-tirrrr, :i{} ;r: G}t: iiC;rtgd, SOrxe.,r'i-iere he,fwgen

Recluests for information on D.A. are

being answeretl promptly by

Committee members. Ilrlune, the
CSB liaison to the PI Committee

spoke about the D.A. program to a
continued on page 4

cI

utter, *tind

tangents, amhitiosr and pain ali
K'rlven into a $rvirl cf claill' living
until ntl ()ne single element was
even remotel,v apparent to me"
M3r reccver5,, began one .lu,t
rvhile sitting in a metaphrrsical
bcokstore waiting to greet an old
trier-lc!. As I sat there "-*ll,irli*g,"
my eye-s iighted on a book on horr^'
to get <.rut of rlebt anil live prosperausly. At tlre Lime, I was getting
uut of debt after a d-emoralizing
en d em Lrarrass i ng hankruptc.y,
staving ourt of clelrt t y "white
knuckling" it, and I dir{ not have a
clue ht*ru, to liye prosperously. That
was 16 months ago.
After a series of immediate,
unsuccessful attempts to find
meeting in my area, Orlando,

a

tl-rrrc are

,.-i<:se tt>

formeci lntergroup. We hrtt,e a
speaker pnlgram and a step rneeting" \4/e supp{)rt a small fledgling
nreeting in South Georgia by shari*g tapes of our speaker meeting
anll a close friend recentlv contactecl me about

starting a program in

Sarasota.

I have a wonderful sponsor and I
am a sponsor!

self-esteem and despair.

et1

My first "miracle" was literally
a new job (alright, so I
did take some actions, like making
a phone call, going out to lunch,
and negotiating for more than the
original offer.) But it WAS a miracle, my income doubled and my
corunute was cut in half. Three
days before I was to begin my new

twenti", of us

lr,or'king :ire pro$ram; ',1.e i:ave
i'our weekly meetings and a newly

Florida, I settled into a periorl of
applying techniques from the book
to my money and Iny- life. I rt as
earning apprcrximatelv 50% of
what I had earned prior to my
bankruptcy; I was chronically
underearning, strugglir.g with low

attracting

Gommittee

ill\r i:irth anrJ ml/

n:irj--it)'s. I3usvr-iess.

niglrts, 6:30." My seconrl miracle.
(}n Tuesday t horrnrleti in to
ii:in the tr,vo otirer peonle whr: har,,e
he*rl iitrietly, patientiy w*rking the
tti"{}grfir-n t*gether fr:r almost {cur
rn*nths" ! rvas ti-re third person to
ir;in thc lrellorn'ship. He,rw c;:n I
sv*si begin to tell you lvlrat thirt
{i"ir}rrr*nt has rneant to me!
fl^rree is a magic number.
"VVherever tltr,r-l or m{lre are gathered in My Nlame..." Horvever,
three is real special in D.A.; tl"rree
nrakes a PRESSURE GROUP.
l.iolv i less tlr.an rlne year later)

1

am working the

steps for the first time (after partici-

pating in several other 12 step proSams, but never working the steps,
iust tatking abr-rut them). I am OUT
OF DEBT, owrl no credit cards, anrl
have a SAVII{GS ACCOUNT fund-

with three rnonths of expenses!
My tax refund is coming and I don't

have a scherne for spending it and
the IRS had NO justification for

retaining it. I am considering convening my Pressure Group soon to
discuss my most pressing financial
issues: how much to put

i,

my 401K

plan at work and how to ask for a
continued on page 4
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Pressure Groups:
A Gift Toward Solvency
and has built some abstinence in

By loanM.,Boston, MA

D.A., share their experience, strength
ressure Groups are one of the

and hope with a flrird. The first third

strongest but, sometimes,

of the Pressure Group allows the

least understood tools of D.A.

While those with longer solvency

recipient to spend time dreaming .-dusting off those dreams and desires

cherish the doseness with others and

that, over the years, were buriecl

corrles from

Boston; of obtaining the impossible,
glven my ruined credit record: a

wonderful aparhnent with a fireplace and parking spot, where I
could k*p nly three beloved cab
(What! lMhat landlord would accept
ca$ in an apartment?); cf retuming

under the debris of debt, until they
seemed impossible to find, let alone

to Harvarcl tc complete a started but

live. The second *rird of the Pressure

of course, of being debt free.

Group is typicufly devotal to creating a spendirg plan; this is either the
first one the recipient has ever had

hreathing miracle of this program

clarity about monev tl-rat
Pressure Grorlps, newcomers have
been heard to remark: "Pressure
Croups? What's a Pressure Croup?
I've got enough pressure in my life
without looking for more!" It's then
necessary to explain that Pressure

or, as has been done for me, to

Groups are intended to remove
not add -- pressure and to put pressing problems into perspective.
As a D.A. member who has
received and given Ilressure Groups,
I can attest to the strength that comes
from them. As we structure them in
&rston, two people, each of whom
lras had their own f'ressure Group

some specific answers to questions

tlut

find

arise. Part three of a Boston

Pressure Group is to detail action

long-delayed h{aster's Degree; and,
I

now stand here as a rt alkin&

and of the rniracles of Pressure

Groups. About a year dBo,I was able
tr: r*enroll at Harvard, resurning
work toward my Master's in
English. Three months ngo, I moved

ual's dreams and immerjiate finan-

into a bright, spacious apartrrrent in
the heart of the city. My apartnrent

cial circumsEnces.

has wood floors, high ceilings, a pri-

items that address both the individ-

L,

*y

owrr case, I dreamed of

moving from southent New'
Hampshire back intcr flre city I love,

vate roofdeck, a lvorkir"rg fireplace, a
lvcrsher ar-rd dryer, and a parking

spot (unheard of in ttrtis heautif-;l,

bountifut hut busy

cit-v). This apart-

Committee Reports

bers entered weekly onto my spend-

cor*inued frcntt

ing plan, or the up-trdate balances

ment is mine for as long as I want it,
and the owners did not require a
lease, a credit check r:r the standard

in my checking anC savings account

first and last month's rent, And, my

records? Maybe it's in the 100% cot-

caB r&'ere welccrne. The debt-free

ton white shrcts I bought after my

;rspect of my drearns has yet to be

first pressure meeting or the new

fulfilled, but

ppropriate-to-my-life-today clothes
hanging in my closet?
No, it's in the serenity I feel, my
trust in a ppeat and loving universal
consciousness. It's in the present
moment, where my life is lived" It's in
the love and support I feel from the
S'roup of friends recovering around
me. It's in the hope tr feel and the

I
was able to retire one debt, while
continuing to pay r:n others, and will
now bept payrnent on yet another.

sharing of that l'rope with others wha

first tl"rings I i*amed in this program

still suffer. I would lihe to express my
gratitucle to eacl"r and errey one of

was that, when it comes t* rnCIne-yl

raise durirrg my fir"st annual re.liern,

in April"

y()u for being there! (Dicl I mention

paE;e

4

conference attende.l t y more than
150 Employee Assishnce Program

professionals.

In Chicago, Searle Laboratories,
which employs close to 10,000 people, has been speaking with D.A.
about beginning a D"A. meefing or1site at company headquarters. They
offer meetings of other 1Z-step proEfarns and woulctr like to offer D.A.
rneetings as well,

Living a Simple Life
continued front psEe 4

So r^yhere is the simplicitlT I rnerr-

tioned? ls it in tht-: neat ru)w of nurn[]age Four

a

that

mrv- former

profession was

financial planner?

HAI)

a_

m

a day at a time, that too

is becorning realifv" [,ast month,

Fcr ffie, one Pressure Croup was
designed ti: determine whether I

would he best advised to seli my
small business fir tr: hold onto it and
t{y to make it succeetl" One of the

my rnind lies

to)

me. {'ve leame<l that

I must check r:ut lmpr:rtant steps

It ith others, and to have a Pressure
Group to reatrly understand what ['n't

ANNE B.
doing. To date, I have kept my business, while keeping Pressure Group
members abreast of all happenir'tgs.
One of the things that newer
people may not always understand
is that the process of pulling

I

by Anne 8., Brooklyn, NY

\1\

,5
a-,

together a Pressure Group is part of
the recovery process of our pro-

io6 ;yrlerr/feq/r..

ryam. One person said to me with
somethi.g akin to annoyance, "I)o
you mean I have to consider his

-

schedule, your schedule and mY
schedule in organizing a Pressure
Group?" I laughed siightly to
myself, while I replied: "Y es."
Pressure Croups are not an
obligation that the pro,qram owes
someone. Thev are one of the
important items in the toolkit of
recovery, and like mcrst tools, must

be used to be effective. The process
of considering the schedules of fwo
other, fpicalli, l,ery busy, D.A.
members and
if necessary
-- of
making an arljustment in one's owrl
schedule, is a definite step toward
recovery. Organizing one's own
Pressure Group and, if necessary,

changi*g one's own scheCule, is a
way of taking care of onesel f , of
stating clearly what one's needs
are, and of helpi.g that process to
begin.

As a Pressure Group recipient,
it's always impurtant to me to keep
in mind ttrat fi,vo other D.A. rnembers have taken time from their
very bust, scherlules, har,e speirt an
hour-anc1-a-half focusing on rTre
and my concerns anil shovving me
how ti: rtrork r:ut the dreams and
difficulties of my life, otfered directions that I might rtot l'rave thought
of if left to rnv ilwn devices, and
have given me a very pr:ecicus gift
on mY own journey t$i"vard rt:c*rrr-

r

hed v^l ttt'tl
)tui
Pfcs*rr( /fuel*3
'uee(-

nit wl

ffiW;

{
T

I
I
I

L

Pmity Qnrf,t"

lnv

W*

r,VCI-

h

,r^rrt$ ls Fa
.,F
z9 tu t"er.Jq lrY{-

living my
dreams, passi*g their gift along to

ery and solvency.Those giving a
Pressure Croup offer the recipient
the chance to dream in safety, support even the most seenringly far-

best way I can: by

fetcheel visions, show' them how to

heart."

take the first small steps torvard
solvencv ;rnci toward realizing
ttreir dreams, and they drr this

Ncrs:

without making iudgements, criticizing or clerneaning, anC r,vith the
assurance *f total conficlence.
l{cpefullv, I'li alwaYs renlember
that a Presslrre Grt>up is, in fact, a
gift r:f an*ther's tirn*, ,'visdtlm,
ir*pe arrd sr;lrrencv, &fti{ I will have
the opportur:it,v of repa.,ving it the

nthers, and saying a resounding,
"Thank you from the bottam of rny

For tkose who ilt"e fi(ifi to [).4.,

the D.A. p{rfiil}tilet ancl ta:pe on

Pressure Croups and Pressure

Meetings r/esrfihe what fi Pt'€ssltt'€
Group is ttnd o su5;gested format.
Fressure g'zups fiuty ufiry in style in
rliffrrettt are*ts, ltoutff)sr, an,l

tfus

lVav's

& Means z{i*rilrl loae to kertr.fram
D.A, *rcwlbers hozo Pressltre Grou?]s
firs d*tte in y{}lfi. fir(il.

l);rge Five

Are You Ready for a Think Tamk?
By Clris L, Chicago,IL
don't know if this is going on in
other regions of D.4., but necessify was the n',otire r t"t{ inrrention one fall .iay. A seas{}ned memilrlr" *pprl;ache<.J me regilrrling havir:g * {'res$ure {Jrllup, but lvasn't
Lr-:r: su t'e r,,\i}'Iitt tr-r hring iir ri* et the
i;r*pir. ,$" Tl rerv explru]ssel{ .ln interest in st;rrting .r sirle husit:t,nsr bui
i,trlre s$'mieil as tr"i wl:at to dc.
rnentilxred that it,Ji'Jlt't $rilrnd like
this l-rad anytlei*g ta do ivith indepth nurnber crunching, but more
tl"iat it was a "Think Tank" for'
actions on an irnpendi.g r,ision
1

lhink

-

Tr:nk l-ressure
Croups (J..J'.P.G.s) hal,e lreen utiiized fclr alrr:ut lwo ,/ears norv.
What !\re'\,e discovered is that
this T.T.I).C. seerrs to sr.rit the D.A"
irremher whc has been in for a
while, r.vr:rking a sper"rding plarr,
and bir-rgol!

anrl is at a turning point in their
p rosperi ty (anr-1 prelsperity doesn't
always mean money). lu{y person-

Second

al opinion is that this f'.C" rvould
be too overwhelming with action
steps for someone urho has not
allowed tl.remselves rec$very time
in tl-re pnlgram
although there
are always exceptions.
I, inyself, took ac{vantage of a
"I".T.P.G" lvherl, afie;: 2'i: years, I
gatlrered tr:5;ether *ight iyes, ci:u*t
'ern, e!gl"rti) ,-rf rtv t).4. fri*r-riis 'vt, l-u;
rul.rllr,, iini:w nie ani! rny rec{}1ir1ry
and s.rid, "l'm stuck. T'hi-q is wl:er*,:
."
I u'as, irere's it,here I em, ancJ
anrl that's rvhere I left it, tor them
io fill in the blank. I was totally
incapable of thinkirrg further, Lrttt
knew that I hacl to ask for help
from my Higher Powe and help
carne in the form of these eight

people.

lt

,aras

very 'Jifficuit tu sit arrd

have tl-iem speak so positivr''lv anq.l
Iovinglv abcut rne. i feli selfislt
zurC I mentione,J those feelir"rgs
tl"rree firnes c{uring ihe trvo hours.
Brrt tlr*y reassured me that that
was not the impression th*y had;

thev knerv why they wer€ there
aild lvere al:undant with ideas and
insights.
discussed action steps,
l,']rich sometimes included tc "'let
go ancl iet God." The prayer was
*a;t thcre rvith clean mcrtir,es and
after that, tirere tv&$ nuthirig tit r"1o
Lrr:i Iister"r fllr tl-r* stilI, srnali rraice.
It tr:.rk r?rr .* rnonth br:{t-*r* I er:uhl
*pen t}'i* fite tlrat heiC €r,,*r'=fone'$
iiotes" tlor.-i-lnars$r rhis ei-ruld Inean
1&'e

srrccrlbs

*nri rrlrlre prosperity; hi-:w

corild I possihl," handle that? But i
diiJ open the file, and took my time
in chocsing the priority action
steps.

Nolv, a vear later, several action
steps are in rnotion. There's a leapfrugging effect in tlrat my action
step$ m(ive irie towards mv
r,,isirins, ;an<J nty visions create
actir:n steps whic!"i movs me
tt:lr'*rd$ n"ly visions, etc" Kinda iun,
uh? i'rn rr€ry gratefui far this nevt'
tool and to the people rvho wetg
inrrolvecl in my

T.T"P.G. ffi

Debtors ftronytnous General Seryice Board, lnc.
Balance Sheet [Unauditedl

Quarter 1993
Financial
Statements
0.00

Total Liabilitigs o.,....................,..,o..........o..................................

57.47

Accumulatgd SurpIus...,............r............r......,r...o.....,r,..o.........$

11588.15

Tota1LiabilitiesandAccumu1atedSurpluS..........l'l'.l........@
Statement of Cash on Hand lUnauditedl
Cash at |anu ary 1, 1993 o..................o...........r.o..o.o.........o...r..o,....,.......$
Caslr at ]une 30, 1993..,.o..............r...........,.ro...................................,..$
Page Six

2rA24.09

4362.38

Ilebtors Anonymous General Service Board, lnc.
Statement of Revenues and Expenses (Unauditedl
JANUARY 1, 7993 THROUGH ILrNE 30, 1993

REVENUEs

Contributions

$

9,897.11,

Literature Sales
Ways & Means

$

9,225.87

$

546.50

$

(49.80)

$
$

21.72
50.00

World Conference:
Boston
Dallas
Bank lnterest
World Service Directory

$

(4e.80)

$_ -0-

Area GSR Croup
Audio Tape Sales
TOTAL REVENUES

$

$

....$

EXPENSES

$
$

Rent

Office Administrative
Personnel:
Wages

$ 3,087.00

Payroll Taxes

fi

.?25.76

Insurance
Trustee Travel

Answering Service
Ways & Means
World Service Directory
Literature:

Printing
Shipping
Development

Audio Tapes

$
$
$

-o-

Service Pamphlets

Fellowship
Finance

Public Information
Service

Filing

$

1 000.00

$
$
$
$

$
$

Cash

Literature
Gifts

(@ face)

-o-o-

-0-

$ 1.431.00

EXCESS (DEFICTENCY) OF RbVENUES OVER E)PENSES

Albuquerque S eeks Gtu sts
Pat P. from Albuquerque, New
Mexico writes that although th*y
have some gocld reco\/ery for a

small Soup, thev wotrld really
appreciate guests with recovery

2,757.70

3,813.76

-01,881.60
511.20
7,145.45

-0-

$
$
$
$

24s.46
2s0.00

--01,000.00

-0-

Professional Fees

D.A. News tn Notes

4,8oo.oo

315.87
92.74

Fees
Bank Fees

Donations:

-o1e,5eq€0

-o245.75

World Conference:
Dallas
Committees:
Conference

$
$
$
$
$
$

4-

from other areas. You can write to
Pat in care of the Ways E Means
(see page 1 for address).

$
$
$
$
$
fi

408.57
50.00
97.5A

1,431.00

-{?76.00
1,422.65

on a confidential list of D.A. "pe^
pals" and members willing to
accept long distance calls. The list

will not be published but can be
D.A. Pen Pals Aaailable
D.A. members who would like
to be in touch with otlrer members

throughout the country can now be

obtained by writing layne B. in care
of the Ceneral Service Office. If
interested, please fill out the
coupon on the next page.
H
Page Seven

Debtorc fuionymous General Service Board, lnc.

1903 Spending PIan (As of lune 30, 19931
Statemert of Revenues and Erpenses (Unauditedl

1993

1993

7993

Variance

1992

Budget

Actual
(5 Months)

Budget

Positivel

Actual

(6 Months)

(Negative)

(5 Months)

$ r3e5
$ (7,022)
$ (32e)
$ (25s2)
$ (3e)
$ (100)

$ 6,1il
fi 11,282
$ 870
$ 1,562
$e8
$ 126

${1,2,649)

fi

2A,A92

$ -.0$ 1,742
$ 188
$ 1s0
$ 4,61,6
$ (13)
$ (144)
$ 150
$ 4,752
$ 374
$ 12{)
$ 9e8
$ 1,2t1
$28
$54

$
$
$

4,600
4,475

(Monthly)
REVENUES

Contributions
Literature Sales
Ways & Means

World Conferences
Bank Interest

World Service Directory
Area CSR Groups

Audio Tape

Sales

TOTAL REYENUES
EXPENSES

Rent

Office Administrative
Personnel
Insurance
Trustee Travel
Answering Service
Ways & Means
World Service Directory

Literature

Audio Tapes
Sen ice Pamphlets
World Conferences

Committees

Filing

Fees

Bank Fees

Returned Checks
Donations
Gifts
Professional Fees
Security Deposits

TOTAL EXPENSES

$ t,417
$ 2,708
$ 146
$ 477
$10
$?5

$
$

2s0
477

$
$
$

$

9,997

8,542

$ 15,248

9,226
s47

$ (s0)
$71
$s0_0$
$ *0-

$ 876
$ 2,542
$60

$
$
$

2,542
32,340

1s0
1,500

$ 5,390

$ 19,591

$

$ 800
$ 750
$ 667
$2s
$ 1,083
$83
$ 157
$25
$ 833
$ 104
$24
$ 333
$ 274
$13
$2s
$ -d$67
$ -0$ 125
$ {)-

$
$
$
$
$
$
$

$ 4,800
$ 4"500
$ 4,002
$ 150
$ 6,498
$ 498
$ 1,,442
$ 1s0
$ 4,998
$ 624
$ 724
$ 1,,ggg
$ 7,620
$78
$ 150
$ -{}$ 442

$ 5,390

$ 18,659

$

4,800

2,758
3,874

-07,882
511

7,145

-o-

$ 215
$ 250
$ -o$ 1,000
$ 409
$s0
$e6
$ -o$ 1,431
$ -,0$ 276
$ -0-

$
$
$
$

-o-

7sa

-032,340

EXqESS (DEFICIENCY)
OF REVENUES

AND EXPENSES

-o-

$

{-

1,,422

$ (1500)
q Gff?)

$
$

$
$
$

-o(1,029)

-o474

=0-

$-r
$ -s-

3,618

$ -o$ 1,,738
$ 424
$ 1,1M
$ 312
$ 3,160
$ -0$ -t)$4$ 938
$ -0$ -{_
$ -0$ -{$ 238
$ -0$ -o-

$ 73,671

$ 20,508

$

l=

7,022

$15)=

PEN PAI/HIONE LET COUPON
I am interested in being on the Pen Pal List

My Name and Address are:

I am interested in receiving phone calls. My
phone number is:
I am available to sponsor.

I would like to have a copy of the Pen

PallPl'rr:ne List

P;rge Eigirt

Please return this

form to: DA General Service Office,

Attention: Jayne 8., Pen Pal Project, P.O. Box 400,
Grand Central Station, New York, NY 10163-O400

